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I l ls 
M p a y l > . I 7 w K ( t 
nddcnls of 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JULY a, 1907.1 
Camp Lil< 
18 J !M5. ' 
Attar n j ln lof her# aljout ja Weflt 
' we agat- uoarded the e»r» and were 
t Klnftoo." N. -O., mVroliwl 
• miles . eampod m r 
* Fork, where wo fe'maltiad nu-
Ul December J 2 t b , wtMa Gen. roeUr 
{U. 8 ) with * large tore* waa. march-
: fait en Kins ton. ' f f i were Wdanxer of 
being cutoff and captured and tlieouly 
; left for u» to do was to fall tack 
i . Kins ton, which we did, aoroes 
illlnjj Creek, add camped Tor - the 
•k ; night. On Uie morning of the 13th 
we started out again aud went on pp-
poelte Kington and oa t on the New 
T r e a t road, where there was some 
.skirmishing going po with the en-
'wroy. About Uie t ime we got to the 
- tiring line our forties oonnBtnoed fail-
ing back towards ' Klnston. We 
• : marched about. .* mile from Klnston 
J-. ' and wilted for reinforcement, whlcli 
' did notvooma up. Ali*r a few roufid* 
were B r j l from each side,, we fell stHI 
fart»ier*\fcck qear . . the r l r e r a t 
chinch B d remained tliere all. nlgltL. 
Eariy"~6n the morning of U t h j S ^ 
'batli) Uie skirmish lines of both sides 
*" -opened lira and a skirmish tight tw-
,gan. After a sMOrt. while the enemy 
advanced in hea»y column and forced 
our skirmishers hack to-the main line, 
: which was [(>rated a t Uie cliurch. in 
X a few mlnlites the ifght began In good 
' earnest aud conUnued until about Ijj, 
o'clock. ' T h e 'enemy In the mean-
time having been reinforced endeav-. 
oredOo get between us and UijftJridge 
• o v e r the river and cu t us off. We*eU 
'back across the river and endeavored 
to destroy the bridge but were only 
-partially successful. After crossing 
the river we made a stand behind an 
up breast works. We feasted on oys-
ters while bore, a s there wss ao abun. 
daoee of them t o h e had In Uie sound. 
We woold 000k ihem by placing a 
^ o v M l W « o t t ^ t t r » ^ ( » v e r i « Mm-itor t b t U m o f 
It with oysters tn t h e 
lid would gel hot the oysters would 
open and we M d a kind of roasted 
oyster . 
On Uie 3rd of Maroh we moved from 
Camp Jenkins to Camp Retibow, on 
Murfreeeboro eouud,. about seven 
miles souUi-east of Wilmington. 
Here also we had nothing to do. 
Thls'was a greatplace forflah. While 
camped here we had a general Inspec-
tion near Wilmington. We marched 
there and went through the lnsp^jg 
tlon ceremonlee^nd. returned to caihp 
t h a t evening pretty well fagged out . 
A very amusing Incident grew out of 
of ^tlie men stragllng on Uie re-
turn to camp, which 1 would like to 
relate but must refrain- We remain-
ed a t Camp iienbow untfl about the 
17th of March, l t o , ^j ieu we were 
•gain moved about two miles east of 
Wilmington, to a place kno*n In mil-
itary parlance as Camp Whiting. 
The n e i t morulng a f te r getting t a 
Camp"Whiting, ire were ordered to 
East ' t i l ler alid we left early In the 
..morning, I t rained on us nearly all 
day, and we got there l a Uie afternoon 
aud camped for the.nigti t , whlcli was 
pretty rough on us, as we had left our 
teuts behind. The next morning 
started out again and marohed back 
to Camp Whiting. I t rained all day 
on u s but we had our tents to alielter 
us en our return. Why we w< 
to East River through Uie rala, kept 
there one night and marched back 
through the rain was one of Uie many 
such things tha t occurred In Uie ar-
imy tha t Uie privates cever knew Uie 
reason for, neither did they seek to 
And out. While a t Camp WhlUng we 
had very little to do. About two or 
.embankment of the r iver , . b a t m r e three t imes a week the whole brigade 
enfiladed by a cross fire from the e t r - * o d l d be drilled la brigade drill. 
•my below us on the river and had to 
getaway. We took the road leading 
to Goldsboro and continued p ie march 
Into t i n night. Early on Uie morn-
ing ql the 15th we formed line of b a t 
sross the road and lay thermal! 
Tbe enemy did not follow, Slit 
went up t h e opposite side of tbe river 
'to-'Goldsboro. Af ter dark we marched 
on In Uie direction of Goldsboro, ar-
rived a t Mosely Hall on the morning 
- rrf-the l« .h , l»y UieHi all day aod on-
til after midnight, when w# were 
placed on^ t h e ' cars and landed. a t 
Goldsboro about sunrise on t h e morn-: 
log of t h e « U i , drew rations and re-1 
malned here about 3hour», when we, 
again were placed oo the oars and 
taken back to the rail road bridge over 
Neuse river. The enemy had burnt 
the railroad bridgi aud were formed 
in Hoc of. b a t t W o n JUie sooth side of 
the- river. * We f e r e marched up tbe 
river t o a bridge crowing, where the 
balance of the brigade was already In 
line of tattle and were formed on 
their : l igh t %nd ordered, forward. 
WbefV^pe got t o the top of Uie hill, 
behind an ettbanlcmeA or the rail-
road. the enemy poured the shells In-
to our lines heavily while gettlog in-
to position. I t was now gett ing dark 
b a t we could see the enemy In Heavy 
oolumu on Uie move. We lay In our 
poeition unUl Iste In the night wlUi 
nothing to keep us^warm ba t Yankee 
shells, tbe water freezing In the 
ditches. About midnight we were 
quietly .withdrawn acrose t b e river, 
and camped for the balanoe of Uie 
• Dlght; remained here until the 23rd of 
K * " ' ahkn n hmnfiid th« 
Letter (ram ndtarf No. 2. 
Rich burg, Jane 71.—Ttie farmers 
a re looking forward t«r» lay 
which will And the crops very sna i l 
Uie ootton crop will lie abort and 
crop also. I t seems t h a t there Is QM 
going to be aa abundant yield of any-
thing th is ysar. Though ws should 
be Uiaakful Uiat It la as well with as 
as It is. This aelghborliood has been 
fortunate so far aa t o miss ths halt 
storms whloli have visited other sec-
Uons of Uie (Muntry. w 
The Fourth is being looked forwsrd 
to as a day of oelebraUon aud merrl-
mf>. . t 
Mr.' Brloe Waters, of Rodman, is 
Uiraahlng wheat and oats today. 
We extend our deepest hear t fel t 
sympathy to Mr. awl Mrs. J . D. Glass, 
of Edgeiioor, whose l lu le baby son 
had Uie iiilsfortuiie of being kicked oo 
the head by a horse which fractured 
Uie skall. 
i are sorry to I cam of tbe illness 
of Mr Fred Fowler, of Wellridg*. 
Hope lib recovery will be a speedy 
also we could get *nj quanti ty 
of fresh fish, shad, bass arid drum, In 
abuodanos. We remained here three 
, when oo the moroiag of Ap-
ril U th we broke camp and marched 
Camp Jenkins, Uie place 
<H.e first stopped a t af ter coming from 
Klnston, got there tha t afternoon. 
While here Uiere was a de ta l l jnade 
nearly every day to go to the sound 
itok (Ish for the use of the regl-
- This .was line detail U i a t t h e 
were genecally glad T t ^ e t oil. 
They would fish altogether with a 
seine and would -ca tch mackerel,' 
speckeled t rout and mullet by the hun-
dreds, enough to feed the whole regi-
ment. We did nothing* in tbe way of 
chase an 
uise he did not boy. 
Mr. J . L. Wilson, from the Heath 
Chapel. community, came up last 
Saturday af ter Mrs. Wilson, who has 
been spending some time with hs r 
daugh te r Mrs. Annie Gaston. 
Mrs. 1. J . Hollla Is home from a visit 
to her daughter, ' Mrs. Jamjiqn Simp-
eon, of Chester. 
Master Jesse Wilson Is spending a 
while with Mr- and Mrs. J . Frank 
Gaston 
Mrs. Jamison Simpson and two 
children, of Chester, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J . J . Ilolfls 
Mrs. J / Porter Gaston has returned, 
from a pleasant visit to. her brother, 
Mr. Ell Dunlap, of Catawba Junc-
Uon. . „ . > -
Mr. J . J . Hinders, of Rodman P o -1, 
lias purchased andtlier horse. 
Mrs. Dr. J. N. Gaston, of Edge-
moor, Is spending a day with her 
faUierfolaw, Mr. W. N. Gaston. 
Mr. and Mrs^Hughse, of Columbia, 
came up to Mr. P. T. Hollla's Monday. 
They came through In an automobile, 
taking the t r ip by 1 o'clock. 
_• MagnOHa. 
A W o n d e r f u l Happen ing. 
Por t Byron, N.Y., has witnessed one 
f the most remarkable cases of heal-
ing ever reeorded: Amos F . King, of 
t ha t place says: "Bocktea's Arnica 
Salve ctfted a e o n op my leg with 
which 1 had suffered over 80 yi , , 7 T ' « . i  ean . 
work while here except camp guard? < a m . i ^ . t y fi,e." Goaru r tRn 
j . . cure all sores,- by T b e Chester Dr 
T h e C h a r m i n g W o m a n 
who could never eerve »i an art is t ' s 
Uiatral! 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and 
sprightllness of step and action Utat 
accompany good healUi. A_j)hyaJcally 
weak woman Is never at tractive, not. 
even to herself. Electrio Bitters re-
store weak woman, give strong nerves, 
bright eyee, smooth, velvety s&ln 
U-'i December, 1862, when we boarded tbe 
cars and went to-Gold*66fo, Uieoce to 
- Klnston, and camped i M r Klnston 
I n d remained unUl t h s 28th, when we 
Moved about four miles above Klns-
_ too oo t h e Snow fllll raad aud went 
Into camp We got some^wafrteo 
while here, the first . tenls we had 
slnoe leaving Rlohmood, Va , on Au-
gust 12t4>, while we were camped 
here, Col. McMaster was placed under 
y arrest by Gen. Evans- The regiment 
taught a tine horse an<l.pre$ented )t 
. to Col-McMaster as a i o k e n of their 
K 1 ™ apprealaiiop of liim. The weattier 
•' very coW,. the duties of Uie men 
g .• - weye-llght, only oamp guard and oc-
g'j " . castonally a detail of a lew men from 
jjjBtr- r r .each company would be sent out on 
picket. Tiie balance of Uie Ume Uiey 
W'p were lying In their tents keeping 
jfeV.V w m . O a r stay here, aa lieretofore, 
was of sliortduratlon. Cu Uie fifth of 
r February we got orders to be ready 
.to move, and on the ne't t day 
• i g - . i . - broke camp and marched to Klns-
' ' ton, whereabout dark we boarded Uie 
I f y C . . cars for Goldsboro, and although It. 
, p v ^ > - wss ooly about 30 miles, did not get 
- Uiere until af ter daylight the uext 
^ ' . , 'we had no way to have fire ( 
E S i . . . . i a l w a y s moved In box cars), i 
H K r 8 v ' r the men oame nearfreexlng. We left, 
SR:-''? Goldsboro next morulng apd got to 
;• - £ \ --Wilmington U » t altornoon. V" 
. /malned in Wilmington Oi«tnlghfc.and 
next day. it being the Sabbath, 
.' ' some of the company attended oliurob 
& v ^ S r - r f o - t o w o , some looked for spiritual 
things a t other- places aqd some slept 
all day. M o o d ^ »« Uwk: u f 
• t h e line of tnarch'for Topsail Sound, 
aboot U> or 12 miles below Wlimlng-
t e f e o n the Plank ro»A arrived Uiere 
l i the afternoon and went into camp. 
wMch waf kuown a i Camp Jenkins-
We bad"* ttMt#m-«hlie here. wry-
The Goa t i ad the Ram. 
One Ume there was a young goto 
which felt butty, and there was*n ole 
ram witoli lay In the rode,half asleep, a 
hupe his cud. The goto he had beea 
sliet up In a paster ail his life, and had 
never saw a ram, aud lie-said to fats 
sister, the goto did. "You stau still 
ms wipe. that . freek off the face 
of UrtearU*." * 
So t h e gote he went Op before t h e 
ram aud stomp his feet and stiuk Ma 
hed reel fr l teful . 'but tlie ram he d idn ' t 
cud and watohed out between his 1 
lashes. Blme by the goto he backed 
took a run. au theu arose up In 
the air and come down with his lied 
on tlie ram's hed, whack' The gote's 
hed was busted, but the ole ram lie 
never wunk his eye. Tlieu tlie ole 
ram lie smiled with his mowth.snd sed 
ta the betty goat 's slater: " i ' ears to 
me, miss, t h a t ksngroo of yourn Is 
mltey careless where lie Hies; he come 
gum dasted near makln me swholler 
my cud." Ex. 
verttssr Is 
of SouUi 
what Uiey 
gallon and 
tlie oommoo 
to p Uiat Uia 
Wlnthrop 
N T E R N . 
PUBLISHID TtlEailAV AND PSfDAV 
taught farmir 
vertlser 
seems advisable! 
to t h s hlgbeat 
throp be put idui 
semluarlee for > 
the farming 
This eooclnsi 
per If the Adt 
Delicacies. 
Advertleer Is oar aa 
statement tha t tM 
has retired. He has 
• f tbe farm a t Win 
Probably we ahoald 
notice eomewiiere else 
Ad-
Tlie Advertleer 
•1^00 per 
had ao assistant 
annum. Tbe 
auUiorlty for tbe 
farm coo-
It furnish, 
strawberries and 
about four times 
by t h s quart , 
H purchased from 
should have 
bad not oocurred 
pslng operations at 
tensiveaod costly 
ypuug ladles a re 
also. Tlie Ad* 
thus: Therefore i t 
Uie farnj be sold 
and tha t Win--
disss with other 
ladles so far as 
, Is en nee rued." 
right and pro-
Is certain Uiat 
Is not used for 
ng Uie young ,1a-
Ing as well as 
ms dellca-
Profane Laaguage. 
"One of the business members of 
the Argus' foros was thrown Into 
relations with a cultivated, kindly-
hearted, promising young merchant, 
who thoughtlessly gave expression to 
profane language. When his atten-
tion j s a s kindly called to the mat ter 
be, being a gentleman, expressed his 
regret a t using such language aud 
spoke freely Ijls rondemnatlou of the 
practice. Tlie young man Is right, 
for profane language Is Impolite, use-
less, solllug. If It fits anywhere. I t Is 
a saloon, where brains are discredited 
aod purity Ignored. Then, more ser-
ng 
Oo. and Standard Pharmacy. 25c If 
Rilltaads Object to Cat Bates. 
Asheviile, N. C .^une 2 6 , - T b e s a l ' s 
brought by tlie leading railroads com-
panies of the South to enjoin^ Uie 
s tates of North Carolina and Virginia 
from enforcing Uie reduced passenger 
and freight rates Bxed by Uie legisla-
tures of those States came up for bear-
ing before Judge £rl tcbard la the 
United States circuit court today. 
Coonsel for both sidss presented tlielr 
views a t Uie morning session. 
When oourt oonvened a t 3 o'clock 
this afternoon Attorney T. A. Wood-
ward opened for the defense by eon-
tending t h a t Uie redoctjon of paseea-
ger rates woold still leave 'Uie railway 
companies a fair profit, even though 
there should be a decrease la revenues, 
Walter D. Hlaes of New York, general 
counsel of t h e Santa Fe, waa oqoduct-
log the argument for t l ie Southern 
railway when court adjourned till 10 
o'eloeft tomorrow morning. 
The railroads oontended t h a t the re-
*pra5rfrlxwv"u rtf tott, W-tr, . y - t n , j - ' u 1 
either financially ruin the roads or 
prevent dividends, and (has falling to 
pay a ressonable compensation for 
money invested tbey will be deprived 
of their property without due process 
of law, la violation of the federal cou-
stltuUon-
L o n g L i v e T h e K ing ! 
Is the popular cry throughout Europe-
an countries; while In America, the 
cry of the.present day ls"I.oag live Dr 
K h u r t Be W Discovery, King of Throat 
sndawSg-Remedies! of 'which Mrs.. 
JuliaSkWer Paine, Truro, Ma.>-s., says: 
"I t-never falls togive Immediate re-
lief atia.to quickly cufe a cough or 
cold." Mrs. Paine's opinion is shared 
by a majority of Uie habi tants of Uils 
oountry. New Discovery cares weak 
loogs-and sore MiTqatrafter all other 
remedies have failed; aud for coughs 
and colds I t ' s theonlysurecure. Guar-
anteed bv The Chester i laag Co.- and 
Standard Pharmacy. 50c and SI.00. 
Trial bottle flee. tf 
Newspapers and Qrcolars. 
The difference In advertising by 
eansof circulars and through The 
Boqairer- Is about Uils. Sometlilng 
like one out ,of circulars i 
Knqolrsr 
tberefore about 
Uie purpose of 
dies Uie 
,furtNshlag UM 
clee to which t t 
Before we can afffee to Uie ooncla-
slon by tlie A d r e m i r , we mast sat-
lify ourselves t h a t | b s ' only purpose 
of this farm is to (Sow delicacies for 
the youtflj ladles, Mid even then why 
ahould not the y o w ^ l a d l e s a t Wln-
throp have Uiesa^Mekcles. -Newber-
Herald and 
In the t r e a t m e n t o i 
necessary 
In such a form 
to the parts 
remedy. Is 
tube with 
help but 
blind, bleeding 
piles. 50oenta 
r r y i t . Sold by 
Male Palled Hoof Off. 
A very peculiar accident.By which 
a fine mole was !am««V*lW life ami a 
man came near being t i l led occurred 
several miles north of Oulon oo Satur-
day about noon. 
At tha t hoar Mr. Sam Garoer at-
tempted to go serosa the track on the 
road to Bfflton near the McKlssick 
place, when the mule be waa driving 
In senne way caught Its shoe under the. 
spike t M H i e l d ^ d o w a the rail, but 
which evidently was hot driven down 
as close as usual. The mule endeavor-
ed to pull loose Its foot but It was 
.fastened so tightly t h a t the effo(t was 
common "by words" and modified 
oaths, which take Uie name of God in 
vain; such as "goodness," and "grac-
io&." A t the least Uiat can be said, 
people who iuse such terms confess 
Uielr poverty of language. Cultivat-
ed people find exact, tactful and var 
led expressions to tit their Uioughts 
but o thers resort to the lined terms 
of tlie Igrtorant and thoughtless. ' 
Louisville, Ky., Argus. 
We are sorry t h a t there are profane 
people In Uils part of Uie ( y u n r y 
re regret, moat of all, Uiat some 
of them arachorch members. 
t leman telle us t ha t , a few days ago 
a man who elands high up in church 
affairs stood on Uie streets and pour 
ed ou t such offensive oaths, in or-
dinary conversation, t ha t those who 
were near him quietly walked off and 
left him to himself, o r course, audi 
a man, Uiough a church member 
knows nothing of Clirlatlanlty; for a 
Christian Is never a profane man 
Does he not set a Hue example toAUie 
youth of the country? And w^iaS i. 
reflection the conduct of audi a man 
la upon the church of which lie is a 
member! Why do not such m< 
their church relations, tnd serve the-
devil Juntrammeled? But perhaps 
they can serve his satanlc majesty 
better by belonging to a church. 
Greenwood Journal. 
The people%tL«nolr were allocked 
an* surprised to taara t h a t H. H. 
Tomberlln had taken some Jewelry 
and other valuables from the store of 
Mr. A. W. Dala, on last Thursday 
night. Tomberlln came to Lenoir 
two years ago from Lando, S. C., aod 
has slnoe beeu In the employ of Mr. 
A; W. Dula, In hlsjewelry-atore here. 
Until a few montlis ago when he be-
gan driuklng pretty heavily, Tom-
berlln had so conducted himself as to 
cause oo suspicion of- any. misconduct 
or dishonesty. '« 
Mr. Dula was passing his store 
Thursday ulght aurf i a w tbe fello# 
leaving Uie atore with a safety _ box 
oontaiolog 1100.00 wortJi of Jewelry 
and waUsli materials. A t firs^Tom-
uerlln denied any evil intent , but 
when addlUoual evidence was brought 
out, lie confessed to -the crime. A 
Search in his home revealed Uie fact 
t ha t about *50. worth of Jewelry was 
deposited tliere. Friday morning he 
was put under arrest, plead guilty, 
aod was bound over to ooart In a 
•200. bond. Tomberlln lef t for South 
Carolina Satuiday aod.will be follow-* 
ed by hla family later. Much sympa-
thy Is felt for his wife who is .pros-
trate over the unfortunate VBfalr.— 
Lenoir Topic. • i - ^ . 
G B B u r h a n s T e s t i f i e s A f t e r 
F o u r Y e a r 
G. B. Burhans, of Ca'rlis 
N. Y., writes: "About four years ago 
I wrote you staUog t h a t [ hail" been 
eotlrely cured o ' a sever*, kMoey 
t rouble by taking lees than two bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Cure. I t entirely 
stopped the brick dost sediment, aod 
-
have never liad a return of 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
One of Uie days we remember with 
pleasure, a* well as with profit to our 
health, Is the,one on which we became 
rqqainted with Dr. King's New Life 
I'Uis, the painless purifiers tha t oure 
headache aod biliousness, and keep 
the bowels right. 28o. a t The Chester 
DrogCo. andStaodard Pharmacy- rf 
Didn't ^ara Her Loose. 
GaOney, J u n e 25.—A good day's 
work waa dene In the court of general 
session* yesterday. Solicitor Sease ae-
cjired couvlotlODS in several oases, Jn 
fact. In every case Qiat was tried. ~ 
judge Purdy In charging t h e Jury 
yesterday la the case of t h e - S ta te r s . 
Josephine Brown, for assault with In-
tent t o kill upon tbe person of Ne t t i e 
Howell, said: - I f you believe tha t these 
two women were fighting about a man 
and you are unable to say from the 
testimony tha t tbe defendant was the 
•aggressor you will probably acquit 
"her; 1 say to you t a rn this woman 
loose.. Tills, gentlemen, appliea ooly 
i t h i s particular T h e Jaiy i 
any of 
it years 
tha t have elapsed aod I am evidently 
cured to stay cured, and heartily re-
commend Foley's Kldnsy Cure to any 
ons suffering from kidney or bladder 
trouble " Leltner'B Pharmacy tf 
A Broken Fire. 
A few days ago 1 was^rldlng In an 
outgoing crowded trolley'car. Sud-
denly a young man In front of me: 
arose, and making a dive toward the 
center of the car, stooped and picked 
something up. "Who lost live dol-
lars!" exclaimed the young man. 
T h e silence tliat followed was final-
ly broken by a lialf-dozen voices say-
ing, " I did ." Tlie young man, doubt 
stamped all over bis countenance, 
looked, from one claimant to the other , 
steppsd up to thf nearest outstretch 
ed hand and placing Ills find therein, 
remarked, ' Here's a nickel of It -It 
must have broke In falling."—A. J . R. 
many ways 
\ CP wb„s*t9o» f f h t j f a i 
the best? one that comes highly re-
cum mended Is Kees Laxative Oough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and Is 
superior to other cough syrups lu 
r'hlMreo always like tl 
'ontalns oo opiates, Is a 
laxative and is guaranteed to give sat-
IsfacUon or your money refunded 
Try It. Sold by Ciieeter.llrog Ce. U 
Trouble al tbe Ninety-Nines. 
At the junction of t h e Southern 
Power Company's railroad track and 
the Southern, near King's Creek, H"rl-
day afternoon, Smith Johnson wss 
shot and beaten over the bead with a 
pick and a siiovel by John Jooes. 
•Jolvason was shot by the negro while 
he was eogaged In making dougn for 
supper, and had no warning whatever 
of tbe fellow's murderous Intentions. 
There had been bad blood for some 
time between these two negroes, hence 
Uie mtm* Johnson dlsd about 10 
o ' d d p f w t night. T h e coroner has 
gonf ^S.Uold tbe Inqoeet. Jooes was 
arrte&d immediately a f te r the shoot-
ing b> parties a t King's Creek, al-
though he reifcted.—Gaffney special of 
June 24, to the Charlotte Otesrvsr 
Improper aetlou of t h * kldneyy 
causes baekaehs, lumbago, r h s a a u t a 
lam. "Piueulea'1 I s a M o w reroed-
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t to take and guaranteed to l i r e 
satisfaction o f money refunded. •'Be-
lief in every daw. Sold by Chseur 
Drag Co. - " ' 
' T b e teaebeMi*#-asked t h e aManl 
of the w o n f e o n f e a n ^ i b boos of t h s 
children had r a i l e d . " W e l l , " ahr 
finally, " 1 aao-'ao erplian. Mow. 
Wrong Han. 
Chief of Police M. B. Derrlok re-
turned Monday from a t r ip to Col-
qui t t , Ga., where he went under In-
structions from Gov. Ansel,<o Identi-
fy a man auppoeed to bi* Uie murderer 
of Lsngdon Boozer, In C a s t e r two 
yeare ago. The man proved to be tlie 
wrong man, but the chief had a nice 
t r ip all the same.—Johnston Monitor. 
track, breaking t h e harness and bug-
gy, and pulling tlie boue entirely out 
of the hoof, a most unusual and agon-
izing thing. 
Mr. Garner a t once notified the 
railroad authorities, and -it Is under-
stood will put In his claim for the 
mule, which lie valued at.*200, Uiough 
it is said tha t Just a t Uils t ime li$ 
would not have taken 1250 for it, and 
$15 for damage to the buggy and har-
ness.-IJulou Progress. 
Kveryone knows tha t Spring Is the 
season of the year when the system 
needs cleanaiug. Dade's Little Liver 
P.lls are highly recommended. Try, 
li em Sold by Chester Jjruil Co- If 
No. 2. 
Edge moor, June 27.—Cot too Is grow-
ing nicely these warm days. The-
hail cotton has come oat and seem's 
t ^ teve-pat on a good growth. Some 
t h a t waa so badly hu r t l iardled, mak-
ing the stand very poor. Some of the 
farmers replanted with "jotton aod 
some with oorn. 
Capt. W. H. Edwards, of Chester, 
visited Ms son, Mr. R. L. Edwards, 
one day last wsek. 
Mr. aod Mr. J . D. Glass, have tbe 
sympathy ofJ l i ls enUre community In 
their recent great distress. 
Mr. Ernest ;Edwards, of Wylle's 
Mill, spent Sunday with home folks. 
Mesdames. J . I. Thomas and R. L. 
Edwards, spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
E. H. Kllllan. \ 
All Uie busy house-keapefs*Ve a t 
work uow preserving bisck&whes-
The f ru i t will all be gone wfeeo Uiey 
are all ripened. 
W, Thomas and-s te te r , 
Mrs. W. J . Cornwell, of I M H p y , 
vlalled relatives liere tills w e e r * 
'Mr. II. I'xlde, of Rock Hill, spent a 
day with Ills-friend Mr. E. II. Kil-
li'an, recently. 
Hurried meals, lack of exercise ara 
the main causes oi dyspepsia. A Ring 
Dyspepsia Tablet af ter each meal aids 
digestion. 
E r s k i n e ^College, 
D u e W e s t , 8 . ' C . 
Offe r s you a great deal for a little money. A. B. and B. S . 
Courses . Tuition and incidental fee (40 .00 . Board in Col-
*• lege Home at cost . A limited niftnber of youoe ladies taken in 
, . the ^Vylie Home—tuition f ree . Competent instructors, whole-
^ ( ^ o m e moral inf luence. A positive Chr i s t i an e d u c a t i o n , ^ s 
• Write for Catalogue to •' 
J . S . M O F F A T T , R r e s i d e n t . 
1 GOAL! COAL! Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I* wiH handle the best Coal at just ' 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
jmaMte.. ip_ 
J O H N T . P E A Y ! 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
T H E C I G A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
2 Coupons in 
Coughs ail d colds contract ed at. Mils; 
season oI the year should have Imme . 
d^ate aUtfollofi. Hees f^axatl veCouKl' ] 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and in! 
uoequahed for hosrseneHK cruap and | 
couglis. Pleasant t*i ttfku, mother* 
endorse It; children like Ui take tt. 
Contains no opiates. Moves the bow I 
ela Sdtd by Chester I>ruK (*>. tf I 
S; i-anyoue tall 
Ftsase, na 1 ! 
C Q u n q n . s . a l $ p . . . R e d e e m a b l e , f o r V a l u a b l e . P r e s e n t s . . 
premium Pepartmtnt 
A M E R I C A N TOBACCO CO. 
JF-.RSi:Y CITY. N.J • ST. LOUIS, MO. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
W e will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Credm Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
Hotel. Under 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 2, 1807: 
BASEBALL 
SP^ 
Chester Wlni tbt First. 
Edl ipr : J o F r i d a , a Lan te rn A lartfe c ro*^ saw the " W i t h e r -
. . . g rown I n - C h e s t e r c o u n t , t h l . £ £ ? 8 0 < t o w n to 
year, t o d Indicated t h a t your doubt. l * ' ° r e t h e C h e s t e r 
- TOU expressed d o u b t t h a t a n ; peaches 
have 'S t nty i s . K , ™ . „ 1 j u a e e usna i s , s i u 
o l t L e f o r ®  Che t boysyesterday . , ' . f h ^ < n f o r m a . | o n 
be a l together removed If ternoOn. Cliester was in the game Information 
SlawUrd OU l w t S f c o w U p . 
Chicago, J u n e 26.—Detailed Infor-
mat ion regarding the Dnanolal ooadL 
tion of t h e S t a o d a r d Oil Company Is t o 
be given In t h e United S ta tes Dist r ic t 
Cour t before Judge Landla even If It. la 
necessary to summon the leading men 
of t h e company to ob ta in It . 
Th l# was j nade clear today when 
J dg La dla a f t e r an unsuccessful 
Mrs. D. P . Crosby, a f t e r spending 
• while-with h e r d a u c b ^ , M r s . J . 8 . 
Stone, re turned toChaster las t weak. 
Mra. J. t Collide s p e n t b a t week 
wi th her slater, Mra. J. 8. S tooe . Mr. 
J . T . Collins, one of Qbeater 'a aritei-
prlslng merchan t s also visited t h e r e 
last week. 
- Ov Lax lairiace Laws* 
/ tga ln our a t t e n t i o n la d rawn t o 
t h e case of a runaway oouple who, In 
d e f e n c e of t h e will of the i r -parents , 
found the deelred loop-bole t o t h e 
mat r imonia l s t a t e In the weak and en-
feebled marr iage lawa of South Caro-
l ina . 
I n tl i ls Instance t h e parent* of t h e 
M i a Isabella Taylor , who "leosnt l , brtde have Inst i tu ted s u i t for abdoo-
gq idna ted as a t r a ined nurse a t t h e t lon aga ins t t h e groom, declar ing t h e 
a t ^ ' n o t ^ H n ' ^ u l d T o t ^ v e ' r o o ' ^ * D Z M £ * A t t S ^ l ^ t o t a l ^ u b - 1 5 ^ 5 * ^ 5 * * . I r l J S w h ^ d ^ y e d « r o » t h e ' b o r d e r , a"£d 
unless, we e a t t h e m ? Now I wish to pitched a line game. I . , . . . ^ Columbia Is also visiting h e r parent*, of s imi lar oaqee ui)tll t h e defect ive and 
inqu i re how you can tail t h a t , t h e , ! Hawkins came up f rom Columbia on L ' l t r t t T a t t e r o S l a k laws In S o u U . a . r o l l n a a r a . m s O d -
re turned f rom Rock Hill , wliere she TIMI outlook Is a l toge ther discour-
s e Cour t announced t h a t t h e Infor- has been a t t end ing school." ^ n * . f o r j h e a t a t e t h a t a t u m p t a to 
7 m l l t l 0 D m u a t ^ procured. Messrs Willi* Wr igh t *>d Donald keep t h e s r f r e d ceremony holy, when 
t - o tagger and scoring Klut |# f r o m , T l > a d a , , a p r 0 C e e d l n K , w a r e n o t flll- ' Clayton have re turned from Clems™. ;e»ery law p « e e d Is; rendered a lmost 
wi th comfor t for t he S tanda rd Oil Misa J u l i a f a u c e t t e , who h a . b e . . . . h r U.e f a u l t , laws In a neigh 
' r f f fh t Held, robbing Rook'Hill of t w o Company or it* a t torneys . J u d g e ^at tending UM Greenville Female Col-, • 
t i - " . : ! ! 1 6 * ™ ™ - h i t s . % i Landls several weeks ago directed lege. Is a t home for her vacat ion. I Bow lonf will t h i s Tusnaos to 
Evlns, t h e e i Charleston pi tcher, | t h a t I h e a t to rneys for. t h e company 
f.om Rock Hill depended on to win .*™ 1 f o r ° i e government come In to 
Chicora College lor Young Women, 
B. Ai, B. S., B. L and rf. A- Degree Courses School; of M— 
Ciprenelon and Business. E legan t hnlldlngH and grounds wort t i 
Modern oonvfihlences Handsome Aud i to r ium. Large Pipe Organ, 
fn l c l ima te In P i e d m o n t sect ion. — ' - -. i 
Expenses: (A) Tu i t ion , Board-, Room and Fee#, I1H3 000. (B) A n M1 
eluded In (Af and T u t t t o a for Music," A r t or Expression, *203.00. 
•If lessons under d i r e c t o r , aild t l t f o o t . 
WBXTseKSlon begins September t h e 19th, 4907. - F o r " » » l < * u e *fld W 
fo rmat ion address 
6-lft-t-8t 
C h M M , l L i ' d . r . ^ ^ r T n ' u . : i Z Z k l n l ' « » " are t o be s u m m o n , b u t 
If we e t t t hem we will t ake your . » ^ Hawkins l l i A »».•» ik> u r n t . 
word for it . s t a r t ed t h e scoring b , g e t t i n g a clean 
^ two bagger and scoring iut tz f r o , . , ., 
— *•* sect .id. . Tl .e d a , ' s proceedings 
Dillon Heeling. I Hall also played a good game In ~ " K 
T h e 
e s of t h e C h e s t e r , Bapt i s t Associ 
t i on c o n v e n e d w i t h t h e Bapt i s t 
, t he game, was In t h e box, b u t t h e 
•••••JlBali 
W . i 
c h u r c h a t Lowryv i l l e on F r i d a y , 
J u n e 28 th . In the a b s e n c e of R e v . .. . . „ , , , 
H e n r y J o r d a n , t h e a p p o i n t e e , t h e Chester b o , s h i t l.lm wi th -ease . H e 
i n t r o d u c t o r y s e r m o n was p r e a c h e d , ®°.u"1 ™l K e t UP tium b u u t s » v « 
b y Rev . J . W . Wi l l i s , of Rock Hi l l , . . . . 
w h i c h w a s a p p r o p r i a t e , t h o u g h t f u l L . ^ ' ® 
a n d inst iStct ive. O n a c c o u n t of t he I U " k ^ , n d H » " 1 
w e a t h e r t h e a t t e n d a n c e w a s no t w K " e 
l a r g e o n t h e f i r s t d a y , b u t t h e c o n -
g r e g a t i o n was of suff ic ient s ize t o 
m a k e t h e m e e t i n g i n t e r e s t i n g . W h a t 
i t l acked in n u m b e r s V'HS c o m p e n -
sa ted for in q n a l i t y C ^ 
A f t e r t h e introdS&tOry s e r m o n <a 
b o u n t i f u l d i n n e r w a s se rved by t h e 
h a n d s of t h e fair w o m e n of l o w r y -
vi l le . 
A t 1:30 p . m . t h e I ' n i o n w a s |>er 
m a n e n t l y o r g a n i z e d by t h e e lec t ion 
of W . H . l u l w a r d s m o d e r a t o r , a n d 
Rev- C. W . Sa l t e r , s e c r e t a r y . Ac-
c o r d i n g to t h e p r o g r a m t h e s u b j e c t ' 
of " P r a y e r " w a s d i scussed by R e v . 
J . W - W i l l i s . R e v . A- K. Hol le r ,o f 
t he M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h . ' W . H . Ivd-
w a r d s a n d R e v . t W . Sa l t e r . 
O n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g at 10 a . m 
t h e a s sembly e n g a g e d in devo t iona l 
exercises,- c o n d u c t e d by R e r . C - W . 
Sa l t e r , t h e pas to r of L o w r y v i l l e 
c h u r c h , a f t e r w h i c h the " L a y m e n ' s 
M o v e m e n t " w a s d i scussed by W . 
H . E d w a r d s , Rev . J . W . W i l l i s a n d 
R e v . C . W- Sa l t e r . A t t h e c lose 
of t h i s se rv ice recess w a s t a k e n f o r 
tfinner, w h e n t h e good w o m e n 
aga in d i sp layed thei r - c u l i n a r y a r t 
in t h e g rea t a b u n d a n c e a n d v a r i e t y 
of good t h i n g s to e a t . 
T h e c o n g r e g a t i o n on S a t u r d a y 
w a s l a rge , a t t e n t i v e a n d good look-
i n g . T h e messengers , f r o m t h e 
c h u r c h e s w e r e c o n s p i c u o u s b y t h e i r 
absence . Lowryv i l l e , C h e s t e r , L ib-
t y . C a l v a r y , N e w Bethe l a n d W o o d -
w a r d were t h e o n l y c h u r c h e s t h a t 
e r e p r e s e n t e d ^ . m e s s e n g e r s , 4 
r l io t a s i n g l e p a s t o r in t h e asso-
t i on w a s p r e s e n t , e x c e p t R e v . C . 
Sa l t e r , t h e pas to r of L o w r y -
vi l le c h u r c h . W h i l e i t w a s n o t .so 
i n t e n d e d , i t h a d t h e . a p p e a r a n c e of 
t r e a t i n g t h e c h u r c h a n d pas to r a t 
L o w r y v i l l e w i th d i s cou r t e sy . 
O u r p r e a c h e r s a r e f o r w a r d in e x -
h o r t i n g the l aymen ' t o k e e p in t h e 
l ine of pub l i c se rv ice . Which i s 
r i g h t a n d p rope r , a n d t h e lay me i 
e x p e c t t o see thera t a k e the i r o w n 
m e d i c i n e . If t h e s e U n i o n mee t -
i n g s a re no t w o r t h , t h e t r o u b l e a n d 
r 
of t h e c h u r c h can be succes s fu l 
w i t h o u t t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n a n d inf lu-
e n c e of t h e pas to r s . 
I n t h e a f t e r n o o n t h e s u b j e c t of 
" E v a n g e l i s m " w a s d i scussed b y 
Rev - J . W . Wi l l i s a n d o t h e r s . 
T h e wr i t e r w a s n o t p r e s e n t in 
the a f t e r n o o n . W e were f o r t u n a t e in 
h a v i q g w i t h u s - R e y . J . - W . W i l l i s , 
of R o c k Hi l l , w h o is a who le t e a m . 
W e were also f o r t u n a t e in ' t he pres-
e n c e of Bro . A . H . A t k i n s , of t h e 
P re sby t e r i an c h u r c h , a n d Bro . A . 
E . H o l l e r , of t h e Me thod i s t c h u r c h , ' 
w h o g a v e u s v a l u a b t e j i e l p . 
~ O r i ~ S u n d a y , a f t e r stiuie S u n d a y 
school exerc i ses , t h e ord i i ta t ion e x -
e rc i se s of two deacons of t h e Low-
^ r y v i l l e c h u r c h , took place. T h e 1 
s e r m o n was p reached b y R e v . J.W". 
W i l l i s , w h o c a m e d o w n t o a id in 
t h e u n i o n m e e t i n g a n d also to a id 
t h e pas to r in a ser ies of evange l i s -
t ic mee t ings . H e p reached a t 8:15-
J>. m- e a c h d a y d u r i n g t h e U n i o n 
M e e t i n g a n d will c o n t i n u e the se r -
vices a s m a n y d a y s a s m a y be 
d e e m e d wise a n d p ro f i t ab le . T a k e n 
all" in all t h e sess ions wore very 
p l ea san t , enjoyifele" a n d prof i tab le . 
T h e hosp i t a l i ty of t h e L o w j ^ v i l l e 
people w a s w a r m a n d g e n e r o u s , 
a n d t h e y le f t n o t h i n g u n d o n e , a n d 
s p a r e d no ef for t t o m a k e o u r s t a y 
c o m f o r t a b l e a n d p l e a s a n t . 
' ' ' W . H . E d w a r d s . 
<Md Feilewi Elect Officers. 
T h e m e m b e r s of Hopewe l l L o d g e 
m e t F r i d a y even in^-a t id elected t h e 
. fol lowing officers: 
J . S . B o o t h . N . G . 
M . L e e M c K a y , V . G . 
D. K n o x , S e c r e t a r y . 
W,. H . N e w b o l d , Ass t . Secy-
W . P. M c C u l l o u g h , T r e a s u r e r . 
i n g , a n d a t t h? s a m e t i m e t h e o f -
.. ." . ferroi 
p o i n t e d . 
ficers of i n f i r s ta t ion wi l l b e ap-
, ' i . W e a r e a sked to s t a t e t h a t a 
l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e . , is pa r t i cu l a r ly 
d e s i r e d - ' f o r t h i s occas ion . -Roll 
... i c a l l wi l l b e o n e .of" OH f e a t u r e s of 
'•,K. i - t h e m e e t i n g . ; r - -• 
Q u i c k r i l i e f f o r A t l h m a S u f f e r -
r o i e y ' s Hooey and T a r aflorda Im-
" " i relief t ^ a a U i p a a a f f e n fn i the 
Cheater . 9 6 4 
lUck Hill, 3 H 10 
Ifcitterles: for Chester., Derby a n d 
J Jawklns : for ltock Hill , Bvl .n a n i 
Anderson. 
Rock lllll says t h e , have the bes t 
ama teu r t eam In the s t a l e . 1 guess 
Cliester Is no t In the s t a t e . 
Oneof the [lock Hill papers said 
t h a t t h e , hoped Cliester had a good 
enough t A m to Interest t h e m . Ches-
te r sure did Interest (Item, w i th a 
score of 9 w 3. 
ltock HM> can boast of beat ing Clies-
t e r on one fea ture of t h e game, and 
t h a t was er rors . 
l i n t there m u s t be ano ther and per-
h a p i two more iraraes before much 
hur rah ing will be In order. 
Alaska Packers Association have 
liberated from the i r ha tcher ies In A-
laska, up to 19U.1, over th ree hundred 
and l i f t , -one million (351,000.000) 
young salmon. The i r Fo r tmann hatch-
e r , is t h e la rge i t In the world. 2 t 
ftt^eedings of Conrl. 
Cour t convened yesterday morning, 
Judge J » w : A Id rich presiding, J . K. 
Henry, K«. . solicitor, and Harry Mc-
Caw, Hfcuu: rapher. 
Addreisiu. ' t t ie grand Jury, J u d g e 
Aldrlch said t h a t ue liked to oome' 
here to hold cour t became the Juror*,, 
g rand and pet i t , a lwa , s cooperate 
wi th the cou r t In expedi t ing butlnesa. 
He emphasized the Importanoe of the 
g r a n l J u r , and said the Ju ro r , should 
t ake pride In doing t h e i r duty fa i th-
fully and properly. 
-The condition of t h e schools should 
b« looked Into. O u r most precious 
p>isesslon Is t h e f u t u r e ci t izen. 
C.iildren are given us as a blessing 
a id we shpu ld 'oo t t u r n a blessing In-
to a curse. 
No two d i s t inc t races can g e t along 
together as equals; oqe m u s t rule. 
I n t h i s laud the white raoe will rule, 
a-)d?ug)It~to rule, Jus t as U>e Angio-
Saioni'-^liave a l w a y s ^ B l e d wherever 
found. I t " i s ou r d n t y , however , to 
guard t h e r ights of t he o the r race and 
see t h a t t h e , have t h e protect ion of 
the law. 
There is no " u n w r i t t e n l a w , " as 
the te rm Is uied. " Mob law Is t h e 
mos t expensive law t h a t can be ad-
ministered. A lynching is a lmost In-
variably soon followed by a repet i t ion 
of t h e c r ime which provoked It. Legal 
pun i shment begets respect for law 
and deters from crime. A .land with-
o u t l a w Is a land wl thop t l iber ty . 
* T h e Judge spoke of t h e problems 
tMat m a , be brought to us b , t h e im-
migration movement , of t h e g rea t 
progress and improvement here and In 
t h i s section, of t h e na tura l resources 
of t he land and t h e rich f u t u r e t t l a t 
Is before us. . 
- Several lndlc tmenta were t aken a p 
and t h e law explained. ( 
T h e on l , crso t r ied , e s t e r d a , was 
t h a t of t h e s t a t e aga ins t J a m e s Dix-
on for ac t ing a s an emigran t a g e n t 
wi thout license. He was found g u i l t , 
and sentenced to p a , a fine of 11,000 
o r t o - s e r v r t months on" t h e ~ public 
works, which is t h e m i n i m u m penalty 
under the new law on t h e sub jec t . 
T h e court is now on t h e case of 
J o h n Cunningham, charged with t h e 
murder of Johnson Cunningham. 
T h e Alaska Packers 
plng-nrm sailing u n a « r the American 
flag. I t owus 55 s teamers a n d 15 sail-
ing vessels and cha r t e r s m a n , more . 
Mr. Dye Declines. 
Prof. W. F . Scot t , of t h i s place, hm 
J'Jst been wired of bis eledUoo to t h e 
s u p e r i n t e n d e d , of t h e Nloe t , -S ix 
schools, and has accepted. Prof. Soot t 
U regarded as a tine teacher. He be-
gan teaching -when he was 17 , e a n of 
c v c u * vera i t , , a t Morgantown,Chester 
tjr. Since then he h a s be«n principal 
of t h e DoveSvllle, N o r t h Greenville 
High School and one of t h e faculty of 
t h e Welsh Neck High School.— 
Montleello cor." News and Courier , 
. T l i l s la t h e goal t lon t h a t wae offered 
to Mr. J . J V "Dye, as annoanoed ID 
T h e LaotortfT.fei t tM h a s dec ided- t o 
re ta in his position In t h e Nat ional 
Exchange bank, which is pleasing to 
T*ople. Z 
A B G O A R G O A B G O A B G O AROO 
ARGO AIMJO ABGO A E G O A R ^ 
Cour t on J u n e 2H prepared to fu rn i sh 
h l m ' w l t h Informat ion regarding t h e 
llnanclal condit ion of U.e ' S t anda rd 
OH Company, a s lie believed t h a t If a 
line was to be assessed against t h e 
company in pursuance of I ts recent 
conviction on the charge of using al-
leged Illegal f r e igh t rates , i t should be 
proportioned to t h e ftmount of assets 
possessed b , t h e de fendan t . At torney 
J o h n S. Miller, for t h e S tanda rd Oil 
Company, a t t h e opening of cou r t 
made a motion for a new tr ia l . T h i s 
was overruled. He t h e n entered a 
motion In a r res t of Judgement and 
t h i s was overruled. He then made - « 
mot lou t h a t t h e government almild 
be ordered to e lect a special coun t n>-
the i n d i c t m e n t , on which to 
Una! judgement of cour t . Til ls last 
mot ion. If susta ined, would Jiave lim-
ited t h e 4 n e to <20,000. t h e max imum 
for a single offeree. T h e motion, 
however, was denied, and t h e cou r t 
can, under the oonviction, punish t h e 
company wi th Ones aggregat ing (29,-
'280,000 on tlie 1,462 counts In t h e in-
d i c tmen t s t h a t have been held good 
b , t he cour t . Several witnesses were 
then called, bu t t h e , all proved unsat -
lsractory"*nd Judge Landls t h e n Is-
sued t h e order outl ined above. 
I m m e d i a t e ) , prior t o t h e issuance 
of the order t t ie a t torneys for t h e 
S tandard Oli C o m p a n , declined to 
furnish t h e informat ion requested by 
Judge Landls , declaring t h a t his de-
mand was ex t r a Judicial and no t per-
t i nen t . 
HUken R i o Lodged in j a i l . 
Aiken. Jrnie 2«.-^Cliarged wi th the 
^h'eft, of valuable brass and meta l fix-
t u r e s f rom the water works depar t -
m e n t of t h e oltjr of Aiken , W. Alva 
Jackson, one of t h e most p rominen t 
young business man of t h e c i ty 
been placed under a r r e s t and lodged 
In Jail. His a r r e s t Is Uie resu l t of a n 
Investigation made a few days ago. 
Mr. Jackson has for .several years 
been super in tenden t of t he sewerage 
d e p a r t m e n t of Aiken and In t h a t 
pacity has so f a r as known given en-
t i r e sa t i s fac t ion . Being connected 
wi th t h e o l t , In t h i s way lie' had ac-
cess to the room conta in ing these fix-
tures , of which several hundred dollars 
worth a n k e p t on band for repairs, 
etc- Recently It has been discovered 
t h a t t h e f ix tu res were removed pre t ty 
fas t a n d t h i s led to a n Investigation 
resul t ing in Mr. Jackson 's a r res t . -
Whi le I t Is mt known ye t to w h a t 
ex t en t t h e t h e f t mlft rp tch , t t is esti-
ma ted t h a t t h e a m o u n t stolen will go 
up In t h e hundreds of dollars worth. 
A member of t h e police force recently 
went t o Augus ta and there found 
q u a n t i t y of brass alleged to have be 
sold by-Mr. Jackson. 
T b e a f fa i r 1# great ly deplored, 
Mr. Jackson Is a young man who lias 
a lways stood well. He comes from an 
exoelleut family and has made gaany 
fr iends here . Two 'negro men are also 
Implicated In t h e t h e f t wi th Mr, 
Jackson, No ooe unt i l recently, evei 
suspicioned t h a t Mr. Jackson was 
g u i l t , of such an act,- t h o u g h It has 
been t h o u g h t for some t i m e t h a t t be 
t h e f t was going on. —Special to News 
and Courier. 
Stimulation without Irritation 
T h a t I# t h e watchword . " T h a t is 
w h a t Orino Laxa t ive F r u i t Svrup 
does. Cleanses and s t imu la t e s the bow-
els wi thout - I r r l ta t ioo . In a n , fo rm 
Le l toe r ' e P h a r m a c y . 
Lrk Letter. . 
L , l e , J u n e 29, 1907.—We have had 
fine rains, which was varjr much need 
ed In t h i s sect ion. T h e ground was 
so hard In places i t seemed, a lmost lm. 
possible t o plow, t h u s making t h e 
work p r e t t , tough Oft Uie fa rm force. 
Corn looks flnelbplaoas b u t c o t t o n ' b " 
qu i te s m a l l / o f t h e 4th of Ju ly to'be so 
near . 
T b e blackberry crop 
abor t , In t h i s section a t a n , rata , a n d 
the qual i ty varies equal I , a s much as 
t h e q u a n t i t y Should the re be a good 
water-mellon crop I m a d e 
doub t the hogs g e t t i n g much of t h e 
rinds, as a pa r t of t hem, I suspect, 
wlll b* sMde Into preservi 
people are vary food of t h e m 
Ut t e r 
was q u i t e a ylMMQt visitor to t h i s 
plaoa l M t J w a e k r 8h« »p«nt several 
daya wi th h e r sister-In-lay. M i * Nancy 
Westbrook, and o the r relatives. 
T h e m a n , (rieoda of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
J . ' D . Glas#, a r e glad to"bear t h a t 
t he ra la morwbopa fc^ i h e l r UUia 3 
year old son, who waa ear ioos l , kick-
e d b , a h f tna ' l as t S a t a r d a , a r e a t n g . 
We a re glad to repor t Mkia M a r , 
HickUn much improved- She visi ted 
a t bar graodmotakr 'k , Mia. i f . M. 
Walker, .F r ida , and Saturday, 
T h e heaJ th of our communi ty 
'I??'-*., 
other s ta tes , the re I s , l i t t l e use for 
s t a t e s In close p r o x i m l t , t o a t t e m p t 
to raise the marriage Ins t i tu t ion vto 
the- plane demanded b , deceno , and 
ordered in l l o l , Wr i t . 
T h e divorce law io .South Carolina 
is admirable—as much so as t h e mar-
riage law Is abominable .—Charlot te 
News. 
w Charlie and J e r r f « r € o i » l o h o i , vows be endured we know not. 
have re turned from t h e Co-Kdoe*fon»l We do know t h a t unt i l boo th Caro-
l u s t i t u t e a t Edgef ie ld , -^rhere t h e » " a reform#,vuntl l 
former t a u g h t and t h e l a t t e r a t t e n d - ' ~ ~ 
ed schobl. We feel ooniident t l i a t 
Mr. Colvln's courteous and affable dis-
position, coupled with his accom-
plishments. renders him a valuable 
member of t h e teaching force of t h a t 
ins t i tu t ion . 
Mr. T . M. Beam, y h o has \ jeen qu i te 
sick recen t ! , . Is convalescing. 
Messrs. T. E. D , e , M. D. C. iColvln. 
W. B- Wr igh t , J . R . T e a s t e r a n d W . J 
Kel ler made a II,Ing business t r lp \ | c 
lumbla yesterday 
t h e cdt ton Is growing a l i t t l e fas te r 
M i n e rooeut warm weather set In.. 
{fUmJoorn seems to have been darn-
ed more t h a n tlie oot tou by the 
cold weatl ier . 
Las t S u n d a , the re was a fuss and a 
shoot ing scrape among several negroes 
a t preaching not more t h a n two miles 
from here. One negro was killed In-
s t a n t ! , . ', 
I liope t b e day Is not f a r d i s t a n t 
when t h e nat ional democrat ic p a r t , 
will have t b e courage to come ou t 
s q u a r e l , for t he reveal of t h e four-
t e e n t h and flfteenth' a m e n d m e n t s of 
t he cons t i tu t ion of t W T l I n l t W S ta t e s 
and Inser t a plank In our platform fcr 
t h e d is f ranchisement of eve r , 
America who lias any African blood in 
h i s veins. A platform wi th such a 
plank In i t would appeal to t h e intel-
l igen t and conservative people of aH" 
sections. If t he negroes are managed 
In a law-abiding and self respecting 
manner , I t will have to be. done b , 
police 7 | j ' l l > * J — t n - l f i e rura l dis-
Argo lied Salmon Is sold in one-
pound Tall cans, because only t h e Ta i l 
cans are tilled b , machinery. F l a t and 
one-naif pound cans are tilled by hand . 
Rand work In factor ies Is. crude and 
^antiquated. ' 2 t 
Again we luUard our hard earned 
r epu t a t i on as a prophet by aver lng 
t h a t t h e opeo season for t he peek-a-
boo Is unreservedly In our midst.—Le-
noir News-
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s , 
C a i f c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier F r M . 
T l ia t solut ion of t b e negro ques t ion 
is fas t gaining favor wi th people and 
whichever par ty lias t h e foresight and 
courage to make I t a p a r a m o u n t Issue 
and set t le i t s # I "have suggested will 
establish Itself immovably -In the af-
f ec t ion? Of- a larger major i ty of t b e 
people of the United States. 
J u n e 26,1907. i 
bu t few t h a t . . 
" P l n e u l e s " is a kidney remedy t h a t 
con ta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies w i th t h e Nation: ' 
Food and Druga Law, g u a r a n t 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day 
m e n t f o r t l / w . Inqu i re a b o u t " P i n e 
uies. Sow by Ches ter Drug Co. 
What Doctors Think of Coca-Cola. 
Prof. M. H. Holt , of Oak Ridge In 
s t l t u t e / In t h i s S ta te , t h i n k s coca-
Obla Is a dangerous beverage and has 
wr i t ten to a number of eminen t phy-
sicians for the i r bplntoas on t h e sub-
ject . Ex t rac t s f rom some of t h e re-
plies are reproduced below: 
Dr. - James McKee, of t h e S t a t e 
Hospital for t h e Insane (at Raleigh) 
wri tes: " I t h i n k t h e government 
owes i t to Its developing youth to 
place res t ra in t upon t h e sale of coca-
cola, because with tbe cheapening of 
t h i s d rug comes ttie Increased use of 
It, and with tlie Increased use .o f Jjt 
t he moral depravi ty of young 
men, -who eventually wind up 
mania and d e m e n t i a . " 
-^Dr>J.T) Spicer, of Goktsboro, says 
" I ooivjlder coca-cola as in ju r ious to 
the mental , moral ' a o d ..physical en-
ergies of t he addicted, and tends 
al ike to sap t h e Intelleot, s o d . sooner 
or la te r destroys t h e OMfulnesa of t l ie 
whole man."' 
Dr . P. L. Murphy, of t he Western 
Hospi tal for the l o i a o e a t Morgan-
l o o , says: " I do toost unhesi ta t ingly 
condemn the use of coca-cola. 
v D r . H . F. Long, of Sta tesvl i l s , 
wri tes: "Those who dr ink poca-cbla 
will soon have the h a b i t Bxed upon 
t hem, and will fall f M , v lc tms to 
whiskey, morphine or oocalne. Next 
t o the last , ) l t Is t h e mos t ha rmfu l 
d r ink I know of ." . 
Dr. H. T . Bahnsoti, t h e celebrated 
physician and surged) of : Winston-
Salem, wri tes: " I a m s o w t h a t coca-
oola d r ink ing is ooa ot t h e wors t 
hab i t s t h a t a young maii can form, 
and doub t if tlie alcohol hafajt Is a n ; 
worse. - T h e sali"o< t h e poison ough t 
to be prohibi ted by l a w . " 
Dr. S t e w a r t McGuirs, > t b e well 
known physician of S t . L a k e ' s Hospl 
tel. Richmond, Va. , writes! " I r e 
>sblt M. e g | ( 
cyon 
sliould.use eve r , l e g l t h u t e i 
a r r e s t t te d«veUnunent u > 
students.—Progressive Farmer . 
- B a d B u r n Q u i c k l y 
says M n Rober t Mi 
l i a m l l t o n . Onta r io . 
t s r h a d a bad b a r n i 
piled Ct taabor l ' 
ed beaut i fu l ly . ' 
pain of a born almost l i t l H 
for sal# by ail D r ^ ^ M . \ 
m 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuooh 
ea j lng sores, scrofula, ' ecaema, Itch-
ing . risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin , bone t a lu s , c a t a r r h , r l ieuma-
t i sm, or a n , blood or skin disease, 
terira Botanic Blood Halm (B. B. B ) 
Soon all sores heal , aches and pains 
s top and t h e blood i s made pure and 
rlcli. Druggists or b , express Si per 
large bott le. Sample <.o» b , wr i t ing 
Blood Balm Co., A t l an ta , Ga. B. B. 
B. J s especial! , advised for clironlo, 
deep-seated cases, as I t cures a f t e r all 
else falls. S o l d b , Chester DrugCo. t 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
Tl ie ex i inluallon for t h e award of 
vacant-Scholarships In W i n t h f o p Col-
lege and for tlie admission of n e w ^ t u -
den t s will be held n t t h e O o u n t , C o u r t 
House on Friday, Jsly 5. at 9 a . si. Ap-
plicants m u s t be no t .less than f if teen 
yeprs of age. When Scholarships a re 
vacated a f t e r J u l , 5, t h e , will be 
awarded to those making the h ighes t 
average a t t i l ls examina t ion , Drovlded 
t h e , mee t tlie condit ions t r a m m i n g 
t h e award. Appl icants for Scholar-
ships should wri te t o Pres ident John-
son before t l ie examina t ion for Schol-
arship examinat ion blanks. 
Seolarshlps a re wor th $100 and Tree 
tu i t ion . T h e next, session will open 
September 1«, 19^7. For f u r t h e r In-
format ion and catalogue, address 
Pres. U B. Johnston, Rock HIII .S.C. 
5-7-14; #-28; 7-2 
S t a t e m e n t of t l ie 
National Exchange Bank 
of Chester , 8 . C., a t t h e Close of Busl-
uess J u n e 29, 1907. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and DiKounta *311,217.70 
U. S. Bonds 100.000.00 
Prem. on Bonds 4,702.63 
5 per c t . Kcdemp. Pnnd 5,000.00 
Keal Katate 5,700.00 
Pur. and Fixtures 550.00 
Cash: 
Capital 
Surplus 
Sndlvlded Profi ts . . ivldeod No 1 
Due Reserve Agents 
Bills Be-dlacounWd 
Bills Pa,ahlo 
ClreulaUou 
Deposits 
it08,279.21-
LIABILITIES. 
*100.000.00 
D i x i e * M o s q u i t o C a n o p y , 
c o m p l t t e w i th f r a m e , a t tache i l t o 
wood or iron T o u c h the . 
s t r i n g in t h e mornf t ig a n d it wil l 
f ly u p ou t of t h p » f # ^ L _ u n t i l y o u 
pull it d o w r . ' y r n i g h t . J - S o c o m -
p l e t e . 
C a s h j o r C r e d i t . . ' 
. C. B Y R D 
C l i m a x J N e t 
\Wth s t ee l f r a m e a n d pu l lyv t h e 
n e x t bes t t h i n g to a " D i x i e , " 
H o w e v e r , if y o u do no t c a r e to. 
i n v e s t s o m u c l P t h i s will a f fo rd 
t h e s a m e ^ r tn fo r t r.$2.oo 
C a s h o r C r e d i t . 
HOUGH 
ON S A L E A T 
& CLARK'S FURNITURE STORES 
dHESTCR^ 8 . C. 
For CHEAPJ*ffltfpTY see CHESTER REALTY CO: 
yo Acres j u s t b e y o n d lit6 irity l imi ts on York road— d e s i r a b l y . - f o r 
bui ld ing or m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t , l y i n g on t h e Ca ro l i na & N o r t h - W e s t e m 
R a i l r o i d . ' 
j t o Acres i o mi les sou th of C h e s t e r , a fine f a r m wi th good | m -
/ e m e n t s . 
4 J Acres d e s i r a b l e p r o p e r t y in C i t y of C h e s t e r . F i n e t r uck f a r m 
or bu i ld ing lots . 
6 o a c r e s jus t b e y o n d c i t y l imi ts , d e s i r a b l e building Tote fine- ' 
t r u c k f a r m . 
150 Acres on Lowryv i l l e r o a d , four miles f r o m C h e s t e r , good o r -
c h a r d a n d bui ld ings . A f ine f a r m a n d would m a k e a good h o m e . . \ .x-m 
1 t w o - s t o r y Brick S t o r e Bui lding in O t y of C h e s t e r , on G a d s d e n v i 
S t r e e t . App ly qu ick for a b a r g a i n on t h i s p r o p e r t y . 
2 h o u s e s a n d lots on G d d s d e n S t r e e t , d e s i r a b l e profj j l r ty if y o u . 
w a n t c i ty p r o p e r t y . D o n ' t m i s s t h e s e . . ^ 
1 lot con ta in ing 3 1-10 a c r e s in c i ty of R ichburg , t o g e t h e r *Cith t h e . - ^ 
g inn ing outf i t t h e r e o n . C a l l or w r i t e a t o n c e . T h i s will se}L a t a b a r - - ; 
g a i n . ' f - ' ' a 
4 h o u s e s a n d lo ts in J e t e r s v i l l e , in t h e c i ty of C h e s t e r . T h i s i s 
good p r o p e r t y f o r i n v e s t m e n t . - .^83 
2 h o u s e s a n d lo ts in tfrooklyn. will sell £ h e a p . . 
For funher information call on 
W. W. BRICE of T. M. WHISONANT. 
«r-We have other property not listed here. 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Justthe thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people.could not 
get-enough of. them-on ac^  
coiint of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips—nothing finer. 
rge-lot of Preserves nfd 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
OXFORDS 
special O x f o r d 
pcrfcct ly 
Diamond 
Heart Sfrcngthsixt6^ DSayldIn 
Ttien, too. I 'm no t b u j l n g o r speculst-
IOK I11 real e s t s t s ; selling on coramla»-.. 
slon on l , , ev iden t ! , wliC handle , o f f f " 
property Import 1*11,. How does t h a t 
s t r i ke , t i r does I t s t r ike , o u a t ail?-
Yes, 1 tl iouglit I t would. 
Dr. SHoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
^ t . .Come quick I , and ge t choice of lots 
r thnuST »>ornphill snd Korest Avenusa. Lovt-
2 . S S " I , s h a d , buildlPK slglits. 
Notice erf Final Rrturn and 
Application for "T | ^ 
—, flsal r e t u r n s s 
t o r of UM es t s t a of W. S. Or i r k . de 
s o d will applv t o t M Probar« 
»r s final d l eohs r r s m raeh Ad-
t 
t tons for homos, or Invea tments . ' 
S.'-l houses a n d JoU 
call Ilea In the c i t , . 
Farm lands near sod soma dis tance 
i r o m t h e o t t y . —< -*-=• 
ta lk , ahow , o u maps, t h e n wa will n 
s n d «ee t h e d i r t . • i 
p a j r ^ ^ ^ t H « l w ° i ) | ( i u B ^ 
w l t h o u t ' " h a ' 
w a n t t o n i l 
a n d build a p <_ 
t t i e Csrol inas ." 
M 
& § • . . S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y ' S . 
M I D - S U M M E R C L E A R A N C E S A L E 
Dress Goods. 
3 o Dress Goods, sale p r ice 1.29. 
1.00 p r e s s Goods , sale price 89c. 
4 75c Dress Goods , sale price 69c. 
j oe Dress Goods, s a l e price 41c. , 
JSC Dress Goods, sale price 29c." * * 
7 25c Dress Goods, sale-price 21c. . 
. T a f f e t a 811k. ,_\ 
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, regular price i .oo , 
this Sale 89c. 
}6~tnth Taffe ta Silk, all colors, regular price, 
^ :oor sale price 89c. 
36 inch-Black Taffeta Silk, special, 79c. 
36 inch Black Peau De Soie, regular price j . 25 , 
this sale-1.09. 
• 36 inch Sat in , black and white , regular price 
85c, th is sale 73c. 
J a p Silks. 
36 inch J a p Silk, all colors, i tgular price 50c, 
this sale 43c. 
27 inch J a p Silk, all colors, special, 39c. 
Ponge Silks. 
33 inch Ponge Silk, air colors, regular price 
$oc, this sale 39c. ) 
O y a m a Silk, 27 inch-rCdfe, all colors, regular 
price $of , this gpJeA?c. 
Brocaded $ i l k ' yoiter^regular price 50c, th is 
sale 35c. J 
White Lawn. 
, Whi te L a w n , regular prices toe, 1 2 ^ , 15c; 
this sate, .9c, l i e and 12c. * 
White Lawn, regular price 20c and' 25c, this 
.sale 17c and 21c. 
4 0 inch White Lawn, regular price 10c, this 
sale 8c. . 
45 inch Pers ian ,Lawn, regular prices 15c* 20c 
and 25c. This sale 12c, 17J^c and 21c. 
45 Inch Wash Chiffon, regular price jqc^and 
35c, th is sale 24c and and 29c. * 
F i g u r e d L a w n s a n d Organdies . 
Figured Lawn and Organdies , regular price 
ioc, this sale 8c. 
Figured Lawns.-and Organdies , regular price 
• 2%c, this sale 10c. 
Ladies ' Fancy Parasols, regtflar^ price 2,50, this 
sale 1.98. 
Ladies ' Fancy Parasols , regular price 3.50 and 
5.00, this sa le 2 98 add 3.98. 
Special prices on Embroidi r ie t and Valances and 
Torchon Laces. 
V e r y Special . 
27 inch Co in4 tyUo) J i lk^Foulard, regular price 
50c, this s a l e - J j c ' * 
27 inch Mercerized Shadow Plaids, regular price, 
90c, this sale 25c. 
30 inch Figured French Organdy , regular price 
25c. thisjjBle 17c. 
Ready- to -Wear D e p a r t m e n t . 
1 Lot Ladies' Linonette Suits, regular price 5.00, 
this sale 3-49. 
I l.ot Linonette Skirts, regular ,-ricc 1.00, 1.2$ 
and 1.50, t i t* 70C, 98c, ann 1.19. 
1 Lot Jap . Silk Waists , regular price 2.00, 2.50 
3 00, this sale 1.79, 1.98, 2.39. 
1 Lot White Lawn Waists , regular price 50 and 
75c., this sale 43 and 69c. — . 
1 Lot White Lawn Waists , regular price 1.00 and 
1.50, this sale 89c and 1.19. 
Cloth ing D e p a r t m e n t . 
Special reduction on all our summer clothing and 
P a n a n W H a t s . 
100 pair Boyden Oxfords , - regular price 5.00 
and 6.00. t h ivsa l e 4.49. 
100 pair of C. A. Crasse t t Oxtords^-TeilHla^ 
price 4 110, this sale 1 49. < \ . 
50 pair Abbot 's Oxfords , regular price 3.50, thiV 
sa 'e 2.98. \ 
- Ca rpe t D e p a r t m e n t . 
5 Rolls Ingrain Ca rpe t , regular price 50c, this 
sale 41c. -
.*• rolls ;itl Wool Ingrain C;lr|**t regular prlre 7.V, 
I tils »ali- Ke. . . 
Hrusvlls t i l l1**, rctfiilar price 7.V. this sale 57c* 
Heavy I'urpct. regular prli-v I 25. till.-.sale 7(*\ 
I I Y a r d Poe Mills Bleach 1.00. 
-During fills sale we will sell 11 yards Mills 
Bleach for 1.00. 
A N D C O N T I N U E S F O R 
This wi l l be t he G r e a t e s t Mid -Summer Clearance Sale eve r conduc ted in Ches ter . 
I t wil l be & money - sav ing sa l e to a l l w h o a t t e n d . Now is t he t ime to buy y o u r Sum-
m e r w e a r i n g apparel,Awhile y o u c a n ge t t h e m a t such pr ices a s a r e q u p t e d he re . 
v J.0-4 Bleach Sheet ing . 
I case 10-4 Bleach Sheetfhg, regular price 35c, this sa je 29c 
Notion D e p a r t m e n t . 
100 dozen Ladies 'Handkerchiefs , regular price 5c,this sale 2c. 
•Pearl Buttons 2c dozen. 
1 lot Ladies '-Belts, regular price 50c and 25c, this sale 15c. 
1 lot Ladies' Color Frames , regular price 10c. 1hisj>jle 4c. 
. M o t Corse ts , regular price 1.00, this sale 48c. 
f lot Tape and Bateste Girdles,regular price $oc,this sale 43c. 
HOSIERY. . 
- .J,adies" Lace Gauze and Embroidery, regular price 50c and 
this sale 43c and 69c. 
LOdfes" l.ace and Gauze Hose, refcular price z$c,thi!i sale 211, 
J .adie . i ' Lace Hose, regular price 15c, this sale 12c. 
' M i s s e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n s ' L a c e Hose, regular price 15c and 
25c, this sale 12c and 21c. 
1 case Lsdifes' Gauze Vests, regular price 15c, this sale 10c. 
t case Ladies ' Gauze Vests, regular price 5c, this sale 4c. 
Muslin U n d e r w e a r . 
Ladies ' ({owns, regular price 50c and 75c, this sale 43c, fx* . 
L a d i e s ' G o w n s , regular price t^x> and 1.25, this sale 89c 
and 1.19. - • 
Ladies' Skir ts , regular price 50c and 75c, tlfis^siata 4 3. ,119c. 
Lad ies 'Sk i r t s , regular price 1.00 and 1.59, th is bale 89c 
and 1.19. 
Ladies ' Pants , regular price 25 and ;oc , th is sale 21 and 43c. 
Corset Covers , reg. prices 73c, 100. this sale 69c and 89c. 
1 case Light Shirting Print , regular price 6 1-4, this sale 5c. 
White Organdies. 
32 j n c h White O r g a n d y , regular p r i c e ^ i o c , and 15c, 
sale price 8c , t b c a n d 12c. / 
72 inch White Organdy , regular prices 25c and 50c, this sale 
19c and j j c . 
Dot ted Swiss. 
27 mch"Dotted Swiss , regulgr price 10c, i2)ic and i j c t this 
sal£ 8 i-2C, 10c and 12c. 
27 inch Dot ted 'Swiss , regular price ~2pc and 25c, this sa le ' 
.17 1-2 and 2 t c . ' 
Dotted and pfain Mercerized Mull, regular price 15c, th is 
sali* 10c. 
Plain Mercerized Mull, all colors, regular price 2 5 C ^ T O » , 
sale 15c. 
Linen D e p a r t m e n t . 
90 inch Linen, regular price 85c, this sale 69c. 
36 inch White Linen, regular price 25c, this sale 21c. 
36 inch White Linen, regular price 20c, th is sale 17MC. 
30 inch Linen, all colors, regular price 25c, th is sale 19c. 
Table Linen. 
68 inch Bleach Tab l e Linen, regular pr ice 50c, th is sale 43I . 
72 inch Bleach Table Lthen, regular price 75c, this sale 69c. 
72 inch S i t in Finish D t m i s k , regular prices t .oo, 1.25 and 
1.50, this sale 89c, 98c and t .29 . 
Towels! Towels ! 
Large size Cot ton Huck Towels , regular price ioc and i j c , 
this sale 8 1 3c and 12c. 
- Large size Linen Towels , regular price 25c and 50c, this 
sale 21c and 42c. 
REMEMBER—This s a l e beg ins Monday J u l y 1st, a n d c o n t i n u e s t h r o u g h t h e m o n t h of J u l y . Come ea r ly a n d get y o u r choice of these r a r e b a r g a i n s . 
S.-M, JONES & COMPANY 
* 3 " G o o d s b o u g h t on c r e d i t wi l l b e c h a r g e d a t r e g u l a r p r i c e . 
> THE LANTERN, 
P .BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
To be with me on myj big~ 4th of July Celebra-
tion:, Which is THURSDAY"^ of this week. I 
have grouped together the most money saving 
array of bargains I believe 1 have dished out 
.since I have been here. Below you will get a 
sniff of what awaits your coming: 
Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or l«u, 20 ceuts: more 
tia.ii twenty words, 1 cent a word. 
TUESDAY, J U L Y 2, 1807. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
RKAI)Y TO R E N T - A p r i l 1st. New 
seven room two story house on 
PInckney street. Klectrlc. listing, 
water, sewerage. Apply to J no. M. 
Wine, Agurs Itldg.' 3-12-t-tf 
SKVBN ROOM HOl 'SB to rent on 
Pluckney street. * Well and city 
water. Illg garden. Possession gl»-
enJu ly 1st. K. H. Cousar. «ai- t f . 
SIX ROOM COTTAGK for rent. AU 
modern Improvements. - Academy 
street. Mrs. Harvey 8mltli. 
WA NTED—To rent store room suit-
able for my jewelry business. W. 
P. Strieker. 2-2t 
Mrs. Wm. Lindsay returned ,Saiur-
day morning from a visit In Rocr.Hlll . 
Mtss JanleJJunbar went to Wood-
ward Saturda# t r u i n g to spend sev-
eral days # I t b relatives. 
Mrs. F. Cloud returned Saturday 
from a visit to her mother In Lancas-
ter . 
Miss Eva Phillips returned Satur-
day from a visit to relatives a t Corn-
well. 
Mr. J . C. Burns, of Oewlsvllle, spent 
from Saourday unti l-yesterday with 
25c. Table Oil Cloth at 15 cents 
O n t h e 4 t h o n l y I s h a l l o f f e r 2 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d g u a r -
a n t e e d t a b l e oil c l o t h a t 15 c e n t s t h e y a r d . L a r g e a s -
s o r t m e n t o f e x q u i s i t e p a t t e r n s , e x c l u s i v e a n d o r i g i n a l . 
T h e b e s t t h a t c a n b e p r o d u c e d . S o f t a n d l a s t i n g ; w i l l 
n o t c r a c k o r s p l i t ; a n a o n t h e 4 t h o f J u l y i t s a i l s a t o n l y 
15 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
Mrs. J . W.Itothrock and daughter, 
Miss Mtnule, left yesterday mornlnir 
for a visit of several days to relatives 
- a t YorktKle and Clover. 
Miss Ethel Clinton, of York oounty, 
who has basu vlstlng Miss Laura 
Lit lmer, lef t for her home yesterday 
morning. - . 
Mrs. R. B. Lynn and dhlldran. are 
spending a few weeks with her moth-
er, Mrs. R. O. Trapp, A t Blythe-
wood. 
Miss Rebecca Walker, of Wlnna-
biro, who has been visiting M l « « 
Rebecca darner and Annie May Pry-
-or, wen#home yesterday.* 
. Mrs. E. F.,Dillingham and daugh-
ter, Miss Mattle Cammle, who have 
been vlaltlng In Rock *'11111, came 
home yesterday. 
Messrs. Curtis CornWell and -WlHIe 
»Br Wylle, who hive .b j in a t the C t t v 
dat In Cliarlertou, are a t home to 
apeod t h e i r vacation. -
Mini Llllteo Masser and Master 
George Brown, of Rook - 1IIU, have 
1) ;cn spending a few days wltb their 
aunt , Mrs. S. M. Jones. 
Mis. John Proctor returned Satur-
day from Rock Hill whither she had 
gone a few days before to see her 
diughter-ln-law,Mrs.John Barnes,who 
was quite sick-
Miss Catherine McCrorey, of Green-
ville, spent a while between trains 
' here Saturday afternoon on her way 
. t o Loaoaster to visit her- aun t . Mrs. 
James T . Thomaseon. 
Miss Sallle Gtbjon, of Red Springs, 
N.C. , who has been visiting her auut , 
Mrs. Rebecca Glbjon, ne?r Fort Lawn, 
lef t for Sumter oounty yesterday to 
visit a alster. • I " , 
Litt le Mlas KiWilten Creech went 
to Knox Station yescerday to ^ e n d 
aerefal days with liar aunt sod uncle. 
Mr. J. G. • Ruox find M i p . _ M _ J , 
Grant . / - F 
MIsars Mabel and Julia and Master 
Geonrr-glauagau, of tha Thoniwell 
50 centUmbrellas on 
the 4th a t only 25 
cents. 
25 a t^d 35 cents La-
dies' Corsets on the 4th 
at 15 cents. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not to 
walk, rlde»drlve, hoot , Ush, cu t timr 
ber, allow stock to run at> large or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands own-
ed or controlled by the undersigned, 
J . P .MARION. 
6-2&-t-4t-p 10 Cent Bunch >of Violets for lc. 
100 b u n c h e s o f e x q u i s i t e v io l e t s , e a c h b u n c h c o n -
t a i n i n g 12 v io l e t s , s u r r o u n d e d by 3 l a r g e v i o l e t l e a v e s . 
T h i s i s m y r e g u l a r 10 c e j i t b u n c h of V i o l e t s w h i c h g o 
o n t h e 4 t h a t O n e C e n t 
Local Optlos la Georgia. 
Two counties In Georgia have voted 
f a t prohibition by large majorities dur 
Ing the past week. There are about 
140 counties In Georgia and 127 are to 
be dry". The last elections were mad; 
Interesting through the Interest tak-
en by the women. - Lowndes oounty, 
lu Which Valdosta Is si tuated, was 
carried 1,783 to 187. Hundred* of wo-
men and children lined the way to the 
polls In Valdosta, and sang and pray-
ed for the closing of the saloons. If 
tha t kind of a temperance, wave cross-
es the Savannah river there will be 
few county dispensaries left to tell the. 
tale. — Bea ufort Gazette. 
we baveaaen thla yeat. . 
Eicorsioo Rates. 
T l i e C . f r N., W. Ry. Co. will give 
special exourslon rates from Chester to 
Mortimer a t a rata of one and one-
third fare, minimum 25 oenta, for Uie 
round trip. Ticket* on sale July 2nd, 
3rd and 4M», Hy*!,limit returning July 
8 th . In addition to the regular trains, 
an extra "will be run on 3rd, 4th and 
$th, le t t ing Chester a t 12.00 noon on 
t h « 3 r i a » d returning-at 11.10 a. m. 
on the 4th; leaving a t 5 30 p. m. on 
the 4tii and returning a t i.50 p. ur. on 
the &tli. " ~ 
Semi-Annual Dividends. _ 
Yesterday brogght ofKier to shar» 
holders ln.a number of our busloeaa 
Institutions, which banded out semi-
annual dividends.. . 
—Tit* National Exchange bank paid 
3'per cent and added to Its surplus 
•9,000.-
The Commercial bank paid 4 per 
oint and l a l d o p $2 500. 
The Peopled bank retained *5^00 of 
Its profits and paid the stockholder* 
3 per cent. j. 
Wide Brim Streamer Sailors 
Don't fail to grasp this opportunity. I-have mass-
ed in one lot, children's streamer sailors, worth from 
50 cents to $1.00, a!id on the 4th they g e » 2S"cents. 
Ladies, this is a great bargain. 
CLOTHING^ 
All my Clothing-will be 
reduced on the 4th, both 
men and boys. 
Boys' and Men's 50 
cent Straw Hats on the 
4th they go at 10 cents. 
When you are thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's 
New Soda Fountain 
Ice Cold Lemonade 
On the 4th I will give free of cost to efcbybody de-
licious ice cold lemonade. It will be made by an ex-
pert, so you-can expect something delicious.1. Remem-> 
ber, it's free. j J " • 
There are hundreds of other bargains that 
will be thrown oat on the 4th at R fha i ' f t t t wifl 
spring a surprise on you on account of their Jaw 
pri^ett, I bid you a hearty welcome. 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
Phone lis -:-
PATENTS 
OASNOW 
^ ,.-_ 
Harare Tells Toti 
Many r Oheater R« 
Know* Too Weil 
hen the kidneys M sick, a 
you *11 about it. 71i« urine 
s calender. Infrequent or ta 
it MUM; an*urinary troubk 
. j . u i _ "r_ i_ 
Ml by amsas of humi l i ty , drawn there cor* all kidney Ilia. 
not ooly by DM beautiful pietare of W. F . Kw»rt, of the flm of . 
Intendeofr Paul Moon, ssBisUd by MM used Doan's KHne- Pills wi t 
A l a l i a Pride Back bam, qf Book Hill. | I W benefit. I coffered with B 
C t ' l n m b i a . 
M M V*. li»U f< .-ml fl'M Hy Mail. . . I., K« | ^ ^ * H M . M h n 
of Ungtr Aeruls w a u t f l at ulana not takcu. Hend f f t r i e f o r w s t k 
L. Mild on • thrre wtrkm lo»n!nlrr; ring can he rrturnnl "tvl »«< « " 
3. Hot f o r i a l t f™ fcwtlcnio.3r*|r*ta«. A»y f " J o « i r t w e a r a a M j K f l M n v . in fra»S«l*atly lrrhi« to do M m i n i fc; uptrtattno <iT«* 
ring «a mS- for m lr try »bol««iS» or any firm advrrtlaln» rhrap rings I 
IShfnSAOr^wet'TKWKRJSTK. K.DNK.V AKD «u. ACID WW 
CrKKlMHNTHU HI.4 I I I M . U I I . N O F N K » K S A M . KPHNT M I I . W O N S O 
(KINO AND APTI.VINO KKMI.blUh. Tlw Hm* will cwlaiul). ™ » . " h e 
•pit «UI so t w k u U to he «(*rlin<nrt«U with, to « * If A sKOkii.e can be mad* 
the medicnf p r o f T h a i acid in fh* »>l<w*l csuacil a l imit f i number of d 
• b e e n Admitted, but the knowlcdar of the fact. U»t u c m * f t add «* the c 
iwaAeiol hitherto unknown w l h o W y . ha*»**na I f n h U M to themrdical pro 
» l « S r of I Be KlecteoChemWl Klny. -IheTwl rnralta are . .htjintd hy an 
l W t " x l * n i k » l ir t lo« . aa It art . .lllcctijreti tlw arid: th t li.U lu. l lj 
ml <|tMatitr. until- there in no »»irj»J«i». WIH*O the Hit* will quit w ) d u n g . and 
rill wqtk only when it la nccrmury * o k w f U»« add icdscctl. x 
CLccmacHaacAL RING co. . u e o u t s t - TOU DO. OMIO. • 
KILLTHB C O U C H 
«*P C U R E TH« L U N C 6 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
visitor linger. 
"TUIs exhibit looks Ilka it has t lx 
grand pries," was the frequent com-
ment. Tills comment was not COD-
Sued to visitors but to exposition of-
ficials. * 
Mr. Moore has made arrangement* 
to serve 5,03) people with Sooth Caro-
lino tea on Friday, South Carolina 
day, i t the exposition. Tea tables 
will beset In the unoccupied space 
opposite the South Carolina booth a n # 
there It will be served by the beatXl-
ful Japanese geisha girls. 
President Gonzales of the South 
Carolina Stale com mission arrived to-
day aod arrangements were complet-
ed for the celebration of Sooth Caro-
lina d a j ^ 
Gov. Ansel and Ills fyr ty will be 
here tomorrow. Lieut. Commander 
Victor Bine aod Surgeon Rupert Bine, 
0 . S. A., two natives of South Caro-
lina, ,ha»a tawed Invitations for a re-
ception to Gov. Ansel and his par t ; 
In the.Virginia club tomorrow after-
noon from 6 until 1 o'clock. * 
John R. Crown. 
—Special to The State. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All naUonaara endeavoring to check 
the ravage* of consumption, Uie "white 
plague" t h a t claims so many victims 
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar 
cjjres coughs and cold perfectly and 
you are In no daoTsr of consumption. 
Do not risk your health by taking 
some unknown preparation when Fol-
ey's Hooey aod Tar Is safe and certain 
in results. The genuine la a £ * yellow 
package. LaKosr's Pharmacy, tf 
Uafca ftru Franchise. 
The Sootb Carolina Publlo Service 
Corporation .which proposes building 
an electric railway from Charles! jn to 
all the t jwns In the Piedmont sec-
tion aod operate trains a t frequent 
Intervals, wrs l r « night granted per-
petual francblMby the cIM council of 
Unltm/** ^ 
TBe details as to the route tha t 
the company will build this line when 
entering the city have not been fully 
and dually decided 00, but the pro 
posed line Is to enter Dp ion via Vir-
gin streeti turn into Main street a t 
J . Cohen's atore rnnnlng down Main 
to B. V. Arthur's comer, parsing 
down Church street Into South Un-
•tmiclpal OwicrsMp. 
Charlotte knows wlutt It Is to.own 
Iter waterworks and slie knows what 
It la to pay the private ownerstypa 
means. Since the cltv decided to own • 
Mr plant there has been a remarkable 
savlDg to tfie citizens. Daring the 
past year the neat aim of125,000 w i t 
saved to tlw citizens of this city, as 
we have previously noted. 
"Nji-her cities aud town* are realizing 
tbe\ |dfv*atage of municipal owner-
ship. Columbia, S. C., owns Its plant, 
and speaking of Columbia, The Me-
troplls, printed a t Jacksonville, Fla. , 
»y» : 
"If It proves as -satisfactory aa the 
municipal owned plant In Jackson-
ville, the Columbians will never re-
gfet the chaqoa from private to pub* 
lie ownership." . •-« 
The Metropolis oodles the editorial 
of the Mews, which appeared soma 
time 6go,,re!atlve to the successAf 
municipal ownership here, and adds: 
"The discussion of the cost of water 
liv Tampa and Jacksonville has 
brought out many statements In oth-
er cities and states! Cliattaoooga, 
Macon and other cities are now con-
templating a change (fom private to 
public ownership. Charlotte, N. -C., 
has long since, like'Jacksonville, en-
joyed the benefits of municipal-own-
ership. Private companies are not 
making any statements for pubtlea 
tlon, though* several have been re-
quested to do so. "—Charlotte News. 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h fo r Y e a r s 
Ira W. Kellev, o( ManaUeld, Pa., 
writes: "1 wri In poor health for two 
years, suffering from kidney and blad-
der trouble, and spent considerable 
money consulting physicians without 
obialnmg any marked beuetlt, but wet 
cured hy Foley's Kidney Cure, and 1 
desire (o add my testimony tha t It 
may be the cause of restoring the 
liealU^of others." Refuse substitutes. 
LftCIKr's Pharmacy. tf 
The Colon!u|ion PUo. 
The undertaking of an experienced 
colonization agent to locate a colony 
of Scandinavians on a tract of hknd 
Dear Chester, where, It Is reported, he 
has secured option on Uve thousand 
acres of good agricutturkHand, Indi-
cates that our immigration agitation 
in South Carolina Is attracting prac-
tical interest and moving private en-
deavor. When i t gets to the point 
where oolohizera of experience and 
good business Judgment recognize the 
opportunities for their activity and 
profit lu It, an Immigration move-
ment has come to some success. And 
It Is by this plan of colonization that 
the Immigration movement In South 
Carolina will be brought to large 
tilings. I t Is e. sentlal that coloulj* 
be planted where contentment aod 
Satisfaction shall be demonstrated M 
things accomplished, not as things to 
be attained. If large numbers o f p e » 
pie are to be attracted to the s tate 
Willi auy sort of atsuranoe that they 
will remain here aud contribute val-
uably'to the development of the couu-
try. The success of one of these ool-
onl«s will Insure lis spread and the 
planting of many others aod the Im-
migration movement will then take 
care of itself, »s far as the solicitation 
of immigrant*. Is concerned, and 
steamship lines will bp Inquiring as fo 
conditions upon-which, they may 
brine people here Instead of.laying, 
down conditions upou which tbey will | 
bring them.-Cliarleatou Post. [ 
Bes t M e d i c i n e in t h e W o r l d f o r ] 
C o l i c a n d D i a r r h o e a . 
"1 And Qhambertaloto Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the beet 
remedy la the world," say* MrrC. L. 1 
Carter of Sklrum, Ala., " I am subject 
to colic and dlarrnoea. Lastsprlui It 
saeaMiM though I would die. and, 11 
think 1 would ii l-hadn't taken C b M -
berlalu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea' 
Remedy. haven't been troubled 
with It S!M« until this week, when ll 
bad a very severe attack ana took half 
a bottle 01 the twenty-fire cant aiza 
Chamberlain's Colic, 'Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,aud this morning 
I feel like a new nsau." For sale by all 
Druggist*- ^ t 
"Dot^'t you think tha t doctor comes 
of teller tbao he need* to?" 
"How should I know what his needs 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. i. WALKER Pressing Club 
A d j o i n i n g O w e n ' s S t o r e , C o 
a n d M y l i e S U . . A . K. R e r 
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose at bed time nst* 
1 ^ ^ ^ a l ly relieves the most' 
severe case beftftc morning. 
Job Printing at the Lantern Office 
BACKACHE 
PINEULE MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
JOHN FRA: 
LAFRUKE 
SHOE 
For Women A F I N E L O T - - S U I T A B L E F O R A L L P U R P O S E S j» 'Several towns tha t have granted franchises have exempted the com-
pany from taxes for a period of Ave 
or ten years, but this has not been 
done In the case of Union. 
Under the condltiaus laid down by 
t h e council Uie line most he begun In 
good fai th In not le * than three 
years, and the whole system be built 
aod In full operation within six years 
i t Is expected (bat work will really 
begin In gfteen or eighteen months, 
aud tha t trains will be running In four 
aod a half years. 
aTh* establishment of this line will 
be of great advantag* particularly In 
taci I Hating aod promoting Interurban 
traffic, because beina.operated on the 
unit system more trains can be op-
erated aod atshorter Interxala than 
can «a dona by steam n l l r o a d s -
Progresn. • 
1*11 stop yoor pain ffW*. To show you 
first—befor* yoo spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Table ' loan do, 1 will 
mail you f n e , a Trial IVUcage of them 
—Dr. Shoop'e lleadsobe, Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache. Pe-
r>od ^ J n e . etc., are d o e a l o o f t o blood scar.1?-
. ^ T b e r e ' a o n l y o n e w a y 
t o p u t b e a u t y , a l y l e a n d 
p e r f e c t fit I n t o a s h o e — 
a n d k e e p t h e m t b e r e . 
I t ' s t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n of 
t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l s , s k i l l -
e d w o r k m a n s h i p , a n d 
w a t c h f u l auparv la ion . 
^ T h e L a F r a n c e " w a y 
o f s c r a p u l o u s i n s p e c t i o n 
o f t h e h i d e s , a n d a g a i n 
w h e n the l e a t h e r h a s b c e n 
c u t u p (or t h e v a r i o u s 
p a r t s — p l u s a c o n s t a n t 
o v e r s i g h t t i l l t h e f i n i s h e d 
s h o e i s r e a d y f o r y o u r . 
f o o t , e x p l a i n s t h e h u t - 1 
i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n . -
' o f t h i s b e a t 
s h o e f o r . 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
W E ARE- P R E P A R E D TO DO 'ANY 
WOKK >IN T H E E L E C T R f C ' LIGHT, 
T E L E P H O N E AND BELL LINES. W I L L 
BE GLAD T O GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
a p e r f e c t 6 t f o r 
~YOU a n r n n g t h e 
" L a F r a n c e " m o d e l s at 
t h i s s t o r e — t h e s h o e t h a t 
w i l l p l e a s e b o t h e y e a n d 
p u r s e a n d b r i n g y o u l a s t -
i n g footwear s a t i s f a c t i o n , 
q B e g u i d e d , t h e n , b y t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e of a m u l t i t u d e 
of e x a c t i n g w o m e n w h o 
d e c l a r e t h a t In b e a u t y — 
f i t — a n d d u r a b i l i t y , a 
p a i r of " L a F r a n c e " 
e h o e e r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
b e s t p o s s i b l e f o o t w e a r 
R E P A I R W O R K GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
r P H O N E * 8 . 
n * — 
A few doers of this feipedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea. , r -
It can always be depended npon, 
even In the loore severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns. 
R U equally eucCeesfnl for summer 
diarrfacea and cholera Infantum ia 
children, and la the means of savins 
the Uvea of many chlldrao each year. 
When reduced with water and 
sweetened it la peasant to take. 
^very man of a family sttonld keep 
this remedy in.hls home. Bay it now> 
Paic*, 290 LXBOESBC^AKU 
Take the Poatmatter'* Word for 
Mr. K. M. Hamilton, ncetmasterrat 
ataodanlbera in It* Una. I t nevee 
falls to give satisfaction aod w*.«p«ia 
Lindsay Mer. Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
